
New Year Challenge 2021



Why healthy eating should always be a 
top priority in your life.



Food is the 
most powerful 
contributor to 
your health & 
performance.



Food Influences
● Recovery
● General mood / feeling
● Energy levels
● Mental acuity
● Body composition (muscle 

growth / fat loss)
● Bone Density
● Complexion
● Disease risk (long term 

preventable & communicable)
● Healthspan / Longevity

Challenge Goals
● Break the vicious cycle
● Get your body “humming” 
● Engrain new behaviors
● Reset your gut biome
● Promote metabolic health
● Improve brain chemistry
● Body composition
● Not harder → Different
● Demystify Food / Nutritional 

Choices



Metabolic Health & LBM
Only 12% of Americans are 
Metabolically Healthy

From the National Institutes of Health
Metabolic health is defined as having optimal 
levels of waist circumference (WC <102/88 cm 
for men/women), glucose (fasting glucose 
<100 mg/dL and hemoglobin A1c <5.7%), blood 
pressure (systolic <120 and diastolic 
<80 mmHg), triglycerides (<150 mg/dL), and 
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol 
(≥40/50 mg/dL for men/women), and not taking 
any related medication. 

Lean Body Mass (LBM)

Lean body mass (LBM) is the total weight of your body, 
minus your fat mass. LBM includes the weight of your 
organs, skin, bones, body water, and muscle mass. 

● More LBM increases your base metabolic rate &  
helps prevent accumulation of body fat 

● It supports the immune system & helps the body 
recover from serious illness

● Higher muscle mass is associated with higher bone 
density

● LBM protects against insulin sensitivity
● Greater LBM in earlier decades, correlates to greater  

LBM in later decades





Important Factors In Optimizing Your Nutrition
● It takes 10 years to “master” your nutrition
● Everyone ebbs & flows
● Different strokes for different folks
● Create a lifestyle / environment that promotes healthy eating
● It will take work / discipline 
● Habit change



Important Habits 
- Make cooking a “practice”
- Balanced grocery lists (simply don’t buy junk / processed food)
- 1-2 hours weekly prepping
- Take a water bottle everywhere you go
- Look for red flags
- Always identifying protein, carbs, & fat 



Popular Diet Questions
● Fasting / TRE (12 hours & 3 days)
● Keto (cycling)
● Carnivore
● Vegetarian / Vegan
● Fruit / Veggie Supplements
● Calories in v. Calories Out (1 part of 

the equation)



Nutrition “Science”
● Heavily influenced by companies & interest groups
● Most studies are epidemiological 
● Correlation         Causation
● Framework: How is your body “wired”?
● Everyone’s fighting over the wrong thing



Serotonin vs Dopamine

The 4 C’s

● Connect (face-to-face interaction)
● Contribute (friends, family, volunteer, work)
● Cope (sleep & exercise)
● Cook

○ Processed Fructose
○ Omega 3
○ Tryptophan 

“33 percent of Americans don’t know how to cook, and if you don’t 
know how to cook, you’re hostage to the food industry your entire 
life.”



Quality
Quantity
Timing

Hydration
Sleep

Sustainable 
Nutrition 
Framework



Quality





Eat Whole Food
------------

Cut Out the Processed Stuff



Protein
● Amino Acids - Building blocks
● Produce enzymes, 

hormones, neurotransmitters, 
& antibodies 

● Aids in growth & repair
● Helps control or reduce 

bodyfat (glucogon)
● Need a small amount to 

survive, but a lot to thrive
● We recommend: Lean meat, 

fish, fowl, & pasture raised 
red meat, pork, eggs, & dairy

Fat
● Saturated, Monounsaturated, 

Polyunsaturated
● Need balance
● Metabolism, tissue health, 

immunity, hormone 
production (muscle gain / fat 
loss), nutrient absorption, 
satiety, brain health, disease 
prevention

● We recommend: Fish oil, 
marine animals, unrefined 
coconut, olive, & avocado oil, 
pasture raised meat, eggs & 
dairy, & nuts / seeds

Carbohydrate
● Simple v. Complex
● Source of immediate energy
● Releases blood sugar / 

insulin - Beneficial sometimes
● People differ in tolerance
● Complex - Vit / Min, fiber, 

satiety, thermic effect
● Simple - Post workout
● We recommend: Fruits, 

Veggies, & Legumes



Protein
● Animals fed “non-species 

specific diets” have an 
unhealthy fat balance (most 
factory farmed meat).

● Vegetarian - Most “plant 
proteins” are highly 
processed, lack some 
essential amino acids

● Calorically Dense
● Unhealthy Balance of Omega 

6
● Chemically altered fats are in 

most processed foods 
(heating creates oxidation >> 
free radicals >> cell damage). 

● Vegetarians - Omega 6, ALA, 
processed seed / vegetable 
oils

● Trans fats

● Processed carbs - Cheap, 
shelf stable, tasty, & 
EVERYWHERE 

● Frequent spikes in blood 
sugar

● Get your carbs from fruits & 
veggies & you’re fine

● Grains - Most are processed 
and are a slippery slope 

Macronutrient Pitfalls

Fat Carbohydrate



Macronutrient Examples



Quantity



Keep intake to levels that will 
support exercise but not 

(excess) body fat.



Plate Method

----------
Hand Method

----------
Weighing / Measuring











Weighing / Measuring

● Base Metabolic Rate + 500cal ~ Daily Cal’ Intake
○ Grams of Protein =  x 0.3 / 4  (159)
○ Grams of Carbs x 0.4 / 4 (212)
○ Grams of Fat x 0.3 / 9 (71)

● My Fitness Pal
● Not exact → Creates a record for evaluation
● Can be a good reality check



Timing



Timing

Early Bird Midday Evening

6am Workout 7am Breakfast 8am Breakfast

7am Shake + Fruit 10am Snack 12pm Lunch

8am Breakfast 12pm Workout 3pm Snack

12pm Lunch 1pm Shake + Fruit 5pm Workout

3pm Snack 2pm Lunch 6pm Shake + Fruit

6pm Dinner 6pm Dinner 7pm Dinner



Hydration





Water
● Transports nutrients, oxygen, 

hormones & waste products
● Flushes filtering organs like the 

kidneys and liver
● Lubricates joints, digestive tract, 

and lungs
● Acts as a padding in joints
● Regulates body temp’
● Improves Energy
● Helps with Satiety

Women - 80 oz a day

Men - 100 oz a day

Tips:

Drink 16oz first thing upon waking

Have a system of measurement

Hit daily goal by end of dinner

*Review Challenge Rules



Variety



Why Variety is so Important

● Increases the likelihood of 
balanced macronutrients

● Aids in cooking skills
● Prevents nutritional deficiencies 
● Prevents health risks 

associated with 
overconsumption of nutrients or 
anti-nutrients  





Sleep



Sleep

●Sleep deprivation affects your hormones
○ Leptin decreased (makes you full / 

satisfied)
○ Ghrelin increased(makes you hungry)
○ Cortisol increased (stress hormone)

●Less satisfied with what you eat & more 
stressed during the day.  More likely to 
have cravings, & less likely to feel when 
you’re full.

●Affects metabolism, body composition, 
recovery, & willpower



Eating Out
● “Sit-Down” Restaurants: Meat & Veggie Option
● Core Life
● Qdoba
● Panera
● *Still have to order smart
● *Not perfect but they’re better than nothing



Resources

● Ready Set Prep’d 
● Healthy Meal Prep Recipes

Search Terms

“Paleo ________ Recipe”

“Whole30 ________ Recipe”

“Precision Nutrition ________”

“Healthy Bulk Meals”

“Healthy Crockpot Meals” 

*Evaluate through the lens of protein, 
carb, fat, veggies

https://readysetprepdmeals.com/
https://4bfit.com/healthy-meal-prep-recipes/


Last 2 Weeks of Challenge

Reintroduce

● Treats
● Cheat meals
● Grains
● Alcohol
● Honey / Maple Syrup / Agave 

Things I’ll be reintroducing:

● Zevia
● 85% Dark Chocolate
● Quest / Perfect Bars
● Grains
● Alcohol



Eat Whole Food
----------

Cook More
----------

Keep coming back to it until it becomes 
your lifestyle 


